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ItoEawioMKonparentype make oursquare" 'J;

THE SEASIDES.

For the lalroi
11 .uuilHi

DECQRA.TIOH - DA. IT."

'J ,: WAx-.30T-
Hi I85. , ,

.
-- Programme.

The following is j the ' programme for
Decoration Day, Saturday, May 30th, 1885:
.Geo. ,W. Price, , Jr. .Chief Marshal ; T.

HI Betts and David Jacobs. Aids: Gen. ,8.
H. Manning, Master of Ceremonies. '.-- ,

fj 'n .:
. PBOGRAMHE. ' !

The procession will form in front of th
City Hall, at 2 o'clock p. m.' and move
promptly at 2,30, m the following order: , .

"JfiKB3t ;iWHJ, BX A FA101Y MC-Kiaj- lt ' ' '

i

the banks of the taut , --

. Kefreehmentr will be served at very'4 Itmoderate prices. - mtf-H-.

I4AKB WACCAKAW, on SATTJEDAY." MAY5- . i ..... V,- .

1885. for tha hAnnflt tt St inimt. Bmi. B.i.l.i':4.'
4ii which ui oeen ensnersd. willIBBTA Tk. a .k aa. '

Hoonlight and Iluoicr vr

'PHS PLKASUBS CLUB OF W. 8. Y. S. CO. VO
1 wm give an Excursion to tbe "Rnmcs m i

f I

vno oxSAILER PASSPOBT. fTTrWow . i

the 29th itost leaving promptly at S o'clock,' ---f

rnittee reserve the right to exclude
-

Jlbjeo-SJl-
uHiwn uuiwwi uu uwra. th wan- -

TlOketa. 59 CtH.. Vlllnh ran hte nxta4J - .v'.1

T. H Thorn W.C. VtonGflaan,-1'-'- ,
W.N. Jaool iiss. x. Kuev

; ,0hn M. Donlaa. Committee. V ---
my 98 It , ;

Rerisei VeKioii or tie HoIy Blfirg.--

LL SIZES AND STYLES OF BWHISQ,

ror sale at v . -- .

HBINSBEEGER'a. 1 i t t i

ALL THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS OF TEtE' ; ' ?.
day, fresh from tbe prp&s, can always be"jaaaA r:", 'wi
on the counters at - v - 'c- '

wf. riHEENSBERQEK'S

my 29 tf live Book and Xasta Stores:

Revised Holy Bibles;
JUST RECEIVED AT YATES'. - .

"VAIN FOREBODINGS," a new k. trans- -'

lated by Mrs. A. L. Winter, at " i ,"t; i

4j'i

- i.

-- :r.

"Va". f'; .
" t ,

s i
-- 1.

my24tf Book and Stationery store , '

Ask to See Them,
QUR MEDIUM GRADE OF LOW SHOES FOR

Gents' wear. They are neat, fit easily, wear well, :

and are very reasonable In price. "

Geo. B. French & Sons,
.

- - - 1--

108 NORTH FRONT STREET ?

my 2ltf x
"

Warren's
fCE CREAM 1

-
BEST IN THE CITY, --- I

TRY IT. .A'JIl
A few more of the 779 bbls of Candy left.my 24 tf-- - i -

Now is Your Time
rjx) BUT LADIES AND GENTS LOW SHOES '
AND SLIPPERS; also. Straw Hats. 8oft and. t

,oilontM. ... x to

JM Mown, --ibe- delivered ta any part

at Uf OTSSwteed to collect for ttffliponJJii.. in advance.
.haw tanaw

vfQRNING EDITION,

Yesterday was the twentieth day of Jhe

t!ial of Cluverius for the murder of Fainy

Lillian Madison; a number of witnesses Tor

the defence were examined. --PrealtteBV

Cleveland sajs that there ia no warrantof

la for a continuance of the World's Qrt-t-no

Exposition at New Orleans, and thai a
cootinuauce would be inexpedient on other

erounds. - Emperor William of Gerr
"many is ill; the imperial family hare been.
summoned to Berlin. A detachment

encountered the hoa-til- ..!
of the TentK Cavalry

Apaches in New Mexico; the latter

were driven back with a loss of four killed.

m eight wounded ; tworspldiers were killed

and eight wounded; the Indians are said to

h tve scattered in small bands; more than
,l,irty citissios i reported killed: great ex--,

ii iiunt prevails in settlements along the
Gila river; miners and ranchmen are com

m iuto Denning, N. M . from all direc-ii..-

dissatisfaction ia expressed concern- -i
he action of the troops. The

S.uiheru Presbyterian Assembly, in session
at Houston, Texas, postponed consideration
of the provision in the Confession of Faith
forbidding marriage with a deceased wife's
sister, until the next Assembly. Gen.
Graut was feeling very weir yesterday.

The steamer City of Rome run down
ami sunk a French fishing barque, in a
dense fog; twenty-tw- o lives were lost.
A chief of division and sevcTAl clerks in
the Pension Office, Washington, have been
removed for offensive partisanship.'
A, 1 lie uail manufactories will shut down.
. Nv York markets: Money per

notion quietatl015-16lltc- ; wheat,
ummdi d red8694c; southern flour heavy
iii;l lo.ver; corn, southern white 70c; rosin
Am at $1 121 15; spirits turpentine
ri.sJierat 32J32fc.;

Twenty-tw- o young limbs of the
law have just been set up by the Su-

preme Court. of South Carolina.

The probability is that the New
Orleans Exposition will not be con
tinue.. " "

. V -

Gen. Grant is reported as growing
apprehensive. Well he may, for it
iii only a question of weeks or months
wilh him.

John Tresseder, of Falmouth, Eng-im- l,

was made a Mason on the 6th
of August, 1805 eighty years ago

: ' ' 'next August. : '

John A. Condit, a young New
York missionary to Africa, has re-

cently lied near the month of the
Canga He wis a Baptist.

The Northern Presbyterian Gene-
ral Assembly wrestled for days with
the subject of Roman Catholic; bapt-

ism and then gave it np in-- despair.

The Washington correspondent of
the New York Times says that the
reports of dissensions in the Cabinet
ar absolutely false. The letter wri-

ters ought to stop lying. :"

JMeast note. The actual cotton
ahat was used in cotton futures at
the New York Cotton Exchange for
1884, was 533,603 bales. The con-
tract amounted to 21,462,900 bales.

Ex-Go- v. St. John, of Kansas, in an
at Springfield, III., said the

s
i South was ahead of the North j in

.od government. There is not the
slightest doubt of this we apprehend.

Rev. Oscar F. Brown, rector of
( tL.- - Keformed

.
Episcopal Cborch of

1 Tk t ' - ! --'
um redeemer, in New York City is
pissing. He is supposed to be suf- -

i tring from a temporary 'aberration
--of mind. y

Judge Bond is in Richmond. Va..
and he has decided that coupons will
pay all Virginia taxes. This decis-
ion is to give practical effect to the
decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States. '

'. .'

The Detroit (Michigan) baradopt-e-l
highly eulogistic resolutions con-

fining Mr. G. V. N; Lothrop, Min-
ister to Russia. This shows how he
m held at home. The vile New York:
Tnbune has been lying upon him,and
Seethe indorsing resolutions.; I -

i

Editors are in bad lack m the
'th. At Goversville, N. Y., a

wember of the Salvation Army gave
' John80n, a newspaper correspon-R- t'

a Bevere cowhiding. At Nor-w&.lk.Oh-
iof

Ray 8. Hathaway, ityItor of the Toledo Sunday. Den-wa- s
tarred and feathered. NoS killed. Hathaway Will have his

Gallants arrested tf""' I-

The two Washington npaper
"poaaents who have been de

harred fmm v.." .1
; . . ne txpnte be--

QI their references to Miss

.-
-NO.! 58.

CHeteUndiad;iier : brother are .

Charles A. Hamilton, of the Buffalo
(N. T.) JSprc55, ara Jl Al Truesdell,
of the St anl Ifoneer iVm. Mr.
Hamilton denies the charge, - An y8:

; , m.: j:'- -?
. .v-t-

" ' V, . ; . . j '
"A precedent for this action was estab-

lished during the administration of. Presi-
dent Grant, when Aiuwannnir nnnwinnn.
dent, who sent to his paper a series of fic-
tions about the departments, was by nafare
prohibited from eTerenterhig the depart-
ments." t - - ; , , i .

Rev,s 5am Jones ' is a Methodist
preacher, born in Alabama, and be
longs to Georgia by adoption. .. He1 is
well educated, is master of correct,
nervous, pointed diction and knows
how to speak the words of the com-

mon people. ; Hehas great power of
somq. kind. Whilst highly educated it

ministers
- -

fail tooonvert ' one soul" in
a year's preaching of mellifluous rhe
toric and thinly-serve- d Gospel truth,
this man, who strikes from the shoul
der, and cares bat little for the so- -

called proprieties, moves men's
hearts and consciences as they were
never moved before. He is a man of
great common sense and observation.
He is the greatest revivalist since of

Paul and Peter and Apollos awoke
the slumbering Jews and Gentiles of

of
with their flaming eloquence.

Good. The Independents are squeal
ing. The Philadelphia 2$mes has been
standing up to the President with
greattenacity, but it is weakening.
It cries out that the guillotine is at
work and it sorrows as it sees the in

heads of "offensive partisans" rolling
in the straw. In great distress it asks:

"Has the President weakened? Has he
consented to a relaxation of the rule he be
gan with, and are the spoils after all to go
to the victors? The asking of questions
presupposes a change and possibilities that
have not been much looked for. By com
mon consent, not to say as the result of
Cabinet agreement, greater deliberation in
knowing the antecedents and qualifications
of candidates ror appointment will nerear-t- er

be observed. The intelligent reader
will not be at a loss to understand this. So
many serious blunders have been commit-
ted, deeply injurious to the appointing pow-
er and likely to constitute so many counts itin a future indictment by the Republicans,
that the President and the Cabinet could
not help realizing that better care must be
exercised in future."

Spirits Turpentine :

Mr. George R." "ynn", of Win
ston, has assigned.

Asheboro Courier: The oat
crop in this county will hardly be worth
cutting.

Point Enterprise: Ex--
fiheriff X H. Hill, of Forsyth county, died
near (iermanlon Tuesday --morning, aged
67 years.

The Lenoir Chronicle showed
excellent judgment in copying from the
Btak the splendid Memorial Address of
the gifted John S. Long. The Chronicle
has improved a good deal lately.

Ooldsboro --4ra; During the
heavy rain storm here yesterday at noon
the high wind that accompanied it did
considerable damage to the fruit trees and
grape vines about the city .

T- - ville Sun Work- Fayette : on
the new railroad is being rapidly pushed
from both ends of the road. Died on
Haymount, at three o'clock a. m-- , yester-day- r

the 26th ulL, Miss Ann Eliza Ochil-
tree. ; .

Dallas Current: . , On Thursday
night of last week Meek Hall assaulted
Pack Smith. at King's Mountain with a
rock. Smith's skull was badly fractured,
and at last accounts' he was said to be
dying. Both parties were colored. The
cause was jealousy. j

X3on&Td. Hegister: On Monday
night the Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, of Wil-
mington, preached at the Lutheran church
to a very large congregation. In addition
to a large congregation of laymen, he had
ten ministers of the gospel to listen, to his
eloquent and fervent address.

Ashevillo .4(focmce; The Raleigh
Register says thai from the present outlook
it is thought by the Department that there
wilt be at least two thousand persons in the
State who will be entitled to pensions under
the Confederate pension act There' seems
to be more widows that soldiers.

Lenoir Chronicle: Quite a num
ber of people from this section speak of go-
ing to the West next fall or winter.
The steam saw mill belonging to Johns jn,
Glass & Co., located just across the river
from Ebveladr, in Icard township, Burke
county, was destroyed by fire last Friday
night .

-

y Kockingham Rochet: Good rain
on : Friday ; and general. ' Farmers from
Wolf Pit, Gibson's Mills and lower Hitch-
cock report the stands of cotton and corn
excellent and the crop growing.well. The
oat crop is generally very poor. Wheat is
promising well. - Much damage is said
to have been done by the rain storms or last
weet f f j i--v yv v v y: ,(

Asherille Citizen r 4 Mr; T. a
Jarratt, son of CoL James Jarratt, had bis
right, hand badly damaged on Saturday by
a sliaDixur machine in the shone of Col. T.
L. Clayton. We learn that on yester-
day two sons of Mr. W. E. Weaver, of
Weaverville, in this county, Zeb and Ful-
ton, were playing with a pistol, when it
was accidentally discharged, ' The ball en-

tered the thigh of Fulton, inflicting a very
serious wound," though not necessarily a
uaogerous one. rawia tav ugij putjr uwugo

. Raleigh News--Observ- er: Some
excellent stone is now. being taken out' of
the old quarry from which 4hat used; in
building the capitol was taken. It is to ; be
regretted that so fine a supply of granite is
nrjt more tenerallv utluxed. It is nn- -
dentood that Col. Yarboro will be a-p-

polated Internal Revenue Collector, and
his appointment may be expected as soon
as his commission can be made but. Hie
many friends of Mr. James -- S. Battle will
also be pleased to know that he is to be ap
pointed to the office of inspector of revenue

Gbjurleston ffews and - Courier:
Mr. Theodora Wenral. of Walhalla, has
recently . purchased .in Swain county, NV
U, just across the state line irom uconee
county, a - tract, of .60,000 acres of land, ;

upon which he proposes thirection of an
immense establishment .fpr-- the-

-

manufac-
ture if fancy Bavarian glassware, an in--

dustry altogether new in ws country. He
further states that in no part of the World
can more delicate .'flint for the manufacture
of this elegant glassware be found than,' in
the . northwestern part' of this f State, all
along; the border of Rqrth Carolina. ; -- -

Greensboro ri Workman:' Rei.
John E. Lewis, a venerable minister of the
N. C. Conference, Church South';'
died on Sunday last from a stroke of paral-
ysis, and was buried at Thomasville yester-
day. . The members of the band have
received their new instruments, which they
purchased recently at a cost of $553.: The
instruments are silver plated and are be&u
tiful. - The Exposition of small Fruits,
and Flowers will be held in BenbowHall
on Friday night, and all of our people
should take an interest in it, thereby giving

all possible attraction. The Fruit Orow--J

era' Association will meet in the hall at 30.
o'clock p, m. on the same day,' , ,

.3ABteille4C7ittlfiv R.
Lannlng informs iis that after tiie' subsi-
dence of the waters In New Found Creek,
after the heavy rain and thunder storm on
Thursday last, dead hsh in, large numbers
lodged amongst the drift along the banks
and across the stream. They , were picked
up ad libitum. The coroner's jury in
the case of 'Charles York, on Saturday con-
cluded its labor of investigation, its finding
being that there was sufficient evidence to
hold and commit the accused on the charge

killing his brother, John York, on the
night of the 21st inst. The accused was
accordingly committed to await the action

the Grand Jury at the approaching term
Buncombe Superior Court. This is the

second instance of the unnatural crime of
fratricide occurring in this county within
the past three weeks.

New Berne Journal: On Friday
evening last Bishop Watson laid the corner
stone of Grace Church at Trenton.
Mrs. Henrietta S. Ryan, daughter of Mr.
Robert Hancock, of this city, died at her
home in St. Louis, Mo., on the 26th inst.,

the 45th year of her age. During
yesterday's storm lightning struck the new
edifice of the A. M. E. Zion Church, near
Cedar Grove Cemetery. We are
pleased to see that Judge Graves is not dis-
posed to continue cases on frivolous ex
cuses, uraven county has suffered much
on this account. The wheat crop is
very much improved, and with favorable
seasons and no disease, an average crop
may be realized. The crop is some few
days later than usual. Gov. Scales
has commuted the sentence of William
Black, who was convicted of murder at the
last term of Jones Superior Court , and
sentenced to be hanged on June 26th, to
mpnsonment for lire.

Charlotte Observer: The col- -
olored mail agent, Gordon, who has lorded

in the mail car bttween Charlotte and
State8ville for these monyyears, has been
retired. Postmaster Jenkins yesterday re
ceived notice of Gordon's removal. Mr.
C. H. Torrence has been appointed as Gor-
don's successor. Mr. A. Lil Smith,
and Mr. Robt. Miller, Jr., left yesterday
afternoon for Statesville to take positions in
Collector Dowd's. office, Mr. Smith having
received the appointment of chief clerk i to
the collector, and Mr. Miller the appoint-
ment of disbursing clerk, both important
and responsible posts. The honor of
running the first steamboat ever known on
the Catawba belongs to CapL Bowdoin, of
Wilmington, who owns the pretty little
craft that was yesterday launched on the
Catawba. The steamer was brought to
Mt. Holly from Wilmington, and was
transported overland on the Carolina Cen-
tral road, passing this place at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning.

IBE IE
NBC? ADVEKTISEnKNT.I

Mukson Sicillian coats.
Hkinsbkrgek Re ?ised bible. !

CoiiMER& Co Auction sale.
H. H. Cowsos Pharmacist wanted.
R. jM. McIhtibe French sat teens, etc
W; E. Wokth & Co. Ice on Sunday.
W. S. F. E. Co. Moonlight excursion.
ExcimsiON St. John's Sunday School.

Loral Dot. ,
"Three bales of Cotton received

yesterday C- - .,.
Don't forget the moonlight ex

cursion t. ...
f A final meeting of the Pension

Board will, be held some time in July.

The J&echabites had a very
pleasant excursion down the river yester
day, and there was a good crowd on the

' ' - -boat.

The, lightning had the tele-

phones in the offices on tho wharf popping
and snapping yesterday afternoon. The
air was. full of electricity. ,

The..w,eather was very threat-
ening yesterday, with a good deal of heavy
thunder and very vivid lightning. The
rainfall, however, was not very heavy.

The Bchooner Etta M. Barter,
Capt. Barter, was cleared-yesterda- y by
Messrs. E. G.. Barker & Co., with 242,030

feet of lumber, valued at $4,041.68. Messrs.

Edward Kidder & Son were the shippers.

Six members of the North Caro-

lina Conference have died since the meeting
of that body in this city last November-Re-vs.

Phillips, Gray, Lewis, Hull, Phillips
(No.2), and Andrews. Bishop Linus Parker,
who presided, is also 'dead.

The Commencement exercises
of Vine Hill Academy, Scotland Neck, !N.

C, will take place June 3rd. and 4th.
Literary address, Thursday, at 12 M., by
Rev. L, C. Vass,', New Berne, N. C.
Thursday, SO.p: m Competitive Decla-maUoD- .;

;Thank8 i tot, a .complimentary
ticket, --

i
' ' -- I '

! ;

Reekabltee Tlie High Temu i
The next meeting of the High Tent, In

dependent Order of Rechabites, which has
ilbsedlts labors erewilfteheld atNew-ar- k,

Ohio, on the fourth Tuesday in jMay
lS86. 'Th delegates here' wefe handsomely
treated and leave with very favorable ipi-press- ions

of Wilmington and Wilmington

own macs tiara, lTunKs, values ana umDreilas. ' "

: i' 02EB.. HO USE, I :. -

. Olivette by the Bijou Opera Co.
vl '"Olivette,'' which' was' presentoi

'
last

night at the Opera House was largely ; at-

tended and vociferously applauded.---'Th- e

performance was ."divided- into' t three attg,'
and .was more enjoyed than on, the night'
before,' if we areto judg? by the manner in

t. rri..tl,:w
WU1CU lli was reixivcu. - misa vaiire i uiau
as Olivette won from her audience'many
recalls and was m6st- - deserving of them.,
She acted her part with- - ease- - and grace
and in the' character Bhe impersonated she
had ample opportunity to show j that . he
possessea no utile uueni.. . - vv f

The Countess of EousiUon, by Miss Ran
dall, was all that we could "iyish, .and this
lady's triumph was most complete vBoth
Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Pepper Jsustained
their parts admirably, and the encores they
received were loud and frequent. ,t ..

An of the different members of the Bijou
Opera Company made much reputation for
themselves and furnished to their audience
a most enjoyable entertainment. ft! 5

Jn

' " vPersonal.--
Mr. W, S. Primrose, late President; of

the State Exposition, who proved . himself
"the right man in the right place," was in
the city yesterday. ; '.

We are glad to hear that a more encour
aging telegram was received from Jackson-
ville yesterday in reference to the condition
of Miss Alice Holmes, who was pronounced
belter. .

Maj. J. C. Winder, General Manager of
the C. C. Railroad, is in the city to day. v

We regret to hear that Col. H. B. Short,
of Lake Waccamaw, is quite sick in New
York . He was not well when he left herej
and had hopes of recruiting his health while
absent.

Hon. Thos. J.- - Jarvis, Minister to Brazil,
who has been here for the past two or three

ofdays, in response to an invitation from the
Produce Exchange, left for Raleigh yester-
day morning. f

For tbe Penitentiary.
Sheriff .Manning left for Raleigh yester

day morning with the following convicts
from the late term of the Criminal Courts-al- l

colored:
John Smith alias Geo. Lupton, larceny.

2 years.
James1 Davis, assault with intent to com-

mit rape, 12 years.
Sherman Williams, assault with intent

to commit rape, 12. years. ;

David Lincoln, larceny, 2 years.
Wm. Bailey, larceny, 5 years.
Three other six-ye- ar convicts the shop-

liftersappealed to the Supreme Court,
and do not go to the "pen" just yet.

An Affray. - ,1
Jose Ferara and West Foley had a hear-

ing before Mayor Hall, yesterday morning,
in bis capacity of a justice of the peace,
charged with an affray. It appeared from
the evidence that a dispute arose between
them, when Foley used abusive language
toward jFerara, when the latter, seizing a
favorable opportunity, struck Foley oyer
the head with a club, inflicting a severe
wound. Both men were required to give
bond for their appearance at the next term
of the Criminal Court. Foley is a colored
man.

"""""
County natters. ,

There will be a. joint meeting of jihe

Board of County Commissioners and Ihe
Board of Magistrates, next Monday, in he
City Court room, for the purpose of levy-

ing taxes and electing a County , Board of
Education. Heretofore the . County Com-

missioners have also acted as a Board! of
Education, but the last Legislature made a
change. Now the two boards referred to
meet and select three citizens outside- of
their own number to officiate as a Board of
Education. ' . ;

Moonlight, Bluslc and Pleasure.
To-nig- ht the Pleasure Club of the Wil-

mington S, F, E. ..No. 1 will give an excur-

sion to the "Rocks," on the steamer Jass-- :

port, starting promptly at 8 o'clock. There
will be music and refreshments, and as 'the

moon will be nearly full, and good weather
is anticipated, we have no doubt that all
who participate will have a delightful time.
The committee are Messrs. T. H. Thorny
son. W. C. VonGlahn, W. N. Jacobs, and
Jas T." Riley, '

Last Chance.'
The Court ordered all the goods purport

ing to have been stolen by the "shoplifters,'
which have not already been claimed or
which may not be claimed up to 10 o'clock
on Monday morning next, ' to be turned
over to Lizzie Riley and Ida Fisher: y i

' For the Star,
Mk. Ebitob: The proposition ' of an

anonymous writer in your paper of yester-
day, to improve the old graveyard , of St.
James' Church and make it an ornament to
the city, may be a very good thing of itself.
but I must ask the privilege of entering fry
protest, as a member of the Vestry, against
the proposed; movements ; without the au-
thority, and consent of the Vestry,
have been the absolute ana unaisputea
owners of the property for at least one hun
dred and fifty years. JNO such consent has
been given or asked, and the writer of the
communication seems to ignore, if not dis
pute, the authority of the Vestry to make
any aisposmon or tne property, - calling
them ' nominal trustees or owners, 1 and
dearly intimating that the public niay
rightfully take possession of and improve,
the grounds without any regara, to tne pen
efit of the owners, other than they .may
ihtw vIIK-dI- I MaMonhi nt tho fit 1 i

I can : hardly supposo that the --writer
really intended to disregard the ngnta and
anthoritv of tha .Vestrv. but. the ceneral
tenor of the communication unon which I
am commenting seems to me to justify, it
not require, this expression of disapprovaVi
which, t know Kiel 7 otners a weu as

,28, .1885.. zlri'K Htfr---f ;t-- t ..if

We offer them all at low prices. . :

Borne - from Tfcelr ' Tour Game
Played wltb Clnbi of the state

Tbe Wtanera In Four Games

ontorsic. ' '
,,Xhe Seaside Base Ball Club returned last

night, being obliged to leave' Henderson
yesterday 'morning without playing the

'-
-regular schedule game! The Club played

in Goldaboro, Raleigh Durham; Oxford

and. a three inning game io : Henderson.

The bad weather at the latter place broke
up the game on the first day and prevented

the game on the second.' The Club was
prevented from playing one game at Ra-

leigh, and one at Durham, also, on account

of rain. Altogether-the.Clu- b played six
games, winning four of these. The two
games lost, at Raleigh and Durham, were
so close and the score so small, that the
Seasides do not feel hurt at the way they
turned but ;;TheV CluB has been treated
with the utmost kiridnera wherever it has
been, and the people and papers have been
lavish in their praise of the gentlemanly
conduct - and ' bearing of its members.
They return home impressed with the
necessity of hard work if they wish to
stand well at the end of the season with
the other clubs of the League. Their field-

ing qualities are fine and compare well
with, if they are not superior to, any other
dub in the State; but their batting has not
been as good as some of the others. They
intend to strengthen this weak .point in
their playing, and will make things lively
for Goldsboro, Durham and Oxford in the
six games to be played here in June. -

The boys come home in good health, and
feeling satisfied with the work they have
done and the reputation they have made,
not only as ball-play- ers, but as high toned
gentlemen.

Xtae Gat and tho Canaries.
Wednesday night, at a late hour, two of

the police force were in the neighborhood
of Fourth and Campbell streets, when
their ears were suddenly saluted by a suc-

cession of sounds from a neighboring resi
dence, suggestive of the discovery of a bur-

glarious attempt and a struggle with a bur
glar. The sound of a female voice, rising
above 'the general djn, appealing to Mr.

to "come quickly, as the dog was
about to be overpowered," added to
the suspicion that robbers were..; at
their nefarious work. The : officers
rushed to the scene; confident . of
capturing thefdaring burglar and marching
him triumphantly to the guard house;
when, upon entering, the premises whence
the sounds had proceeded, they found that
a cat had caught and devoured the lady's
two pet canaries, when she turned the dog
into the room to catch and devour the cat..
Then the trouble began The cat, scam-

pered around the room, made several inef-

fectual efforts to go through the closed
windows', then bounded upon the mantel
piece, making a lively rattle among the
adornments of the same, while injthe mean-

time the dog was doing his level best to
carry out the wishes of his master and mis-

tress. Before the final cat astrophe was
reached, however, the two policemen a-- p

peared and put an end to the scene.

Rev. Jno. If. Andrews.
We learn (in addition to what we have

already stated) that Mr. Andrews died sud-

denly about 11 o'clock on Monday night,
at the residence of Rev. J. W. Heptin-sta- ll.

In Halifax county, about six miles
from Lillington, after a long day's ride on
his circuit. The Goldsboro' Argus puts
his age at 50. It was probably a little more
than that. His remains were to arrive in
Goldsboro', Wednesday, at 12 o'clock, and
the funeral was to take place from St.
Paul's M..E. Church at 4.30 o'clock on.
that day. Rev. Dr. Burkhead, in a short
communication in the New Berne Journal,
says of him:
' "Bro. Andrews joined the N. C. Con-
ference at Pittsooro, N. C, 1854. For 31
years he has been a faithful and successful
minister of the gospel. Hundreds, perhaps
thousands of souls have been converted, to
God through his instrumentality. But the
battle of life Is ended and he has gone' to
bis glorious reward in heaven. 'Servant
of God well-don- e.' My faithful, personal
friend and Christian brother 1 How I shall
miss hhnl But we shall meet again in the
beautiful.land." ..-

- -

OT.ayors Court.
. Mayor Hall had quite a number of cases

before him yesterday morning.
J. S. Tucker, colored, was found asleep

on a street, and when the officer tried to
arouse him he struck at him, probably not
recognizing at the moment his' condition
and surroundings. Appreciating this he
was let off on the payment of $3.

-- James Evans and James Waddell, two
colored boys, charged with acting very dis
orderly in the southern section of the city,
which drew forth a complaint from the
order-lovi- ng residents, were ordered to pay

a fine of $5 each; they to be relieved from
the payment of the same on condition that
their parents inflict a proper chastisement.
. Alex. Robinson was the name given by a
very dilapidated colored individual, arrest-

ed on the charge of vagrancy. ? Being a
non-resid- ent and a tramp, he. was ordered
to shake the dust of Wilmington from his
feet before sunset, else he would be arrest-

ed and sent to the House of Correction. ':."

Brought Back. .
- '

Norman Morris, srrested at Goldsboro,
on Wednesday for implication ha the rob-

bery of Mr.- - W. M. Garrason, arrived here
on the afternoon; train yesterday, and was
lodged in jait The preliminary examina-
tion of Harry Orr and Norman Morris will
take place before Justice Millia. this mornT
ine at 10 oloct" r

1 '

A.. HtiKlKH, - ;". 'ii
mvSltf 106 St lift Market Street.

The Russians at tke Sates of- - Herat'J
PRICE 20 CENTS. V?::i

For sale at C. M. HARRIS i"L , .$X-- T

4-- 4J . f. T HJIVH .
In charge of .Monroe? Byrd,' aasisted by- James Richardson, Lewis Bryant !

' ' arid C. H. Thomas.
Enterprise Band of J, C. Abbott Post,

jxo. lo.. u. A. c, uoi. ueo. Jj.
Mabson, Commander.

Ex-Unio- n Soldiers and Sailors.
Carriages containing Orator and Chaplain

In .charge of Anthony Howe, Jr., assis
ted by John Bradley and;u Wm. H. Waddell.

Fireman's Union, Schools in charge of

- -' Civic Societies. 1

THIRD DIVISION. . . j

charge of John Hv Whiteman, assisted
by Lrtifee Grady and J. C.UlzzelL .

. i , Citiaena,in Carriages. ;
V f ' ' Mounted Men. r T

EXERCISES At THE - NATIONAL CKMETEBT :
- Dirce by the EnterDrlse Band.

Prayer bf the Chaplain, Rev. ' J. W.
- f f.Telfair "1 : '

.

Music by Select Choir, G. W. Robinson,'
Director.

Oration by E. E. Green.
,Music by Select Choir. G. W. Robinson,

Director.
Doxology, Benediction.
Decoration of Graves.

After the above services the J. C. Ab
bott Post, G. A. R., will hold a special
service over the grave of George E. Berden,
late Quartermaster of the Post, who died
during the year past, in accordance with
ine rules ana customs oi tne Uraer.

Committee of Arrangements Raeben
Carter, Lewis Nixon, Love Parker, Alex.
Stewart. Wm. Taylor, chairman.

The Chief Marshal requests his aids and
assistants to meet him at 1 o'clock on the
day-name- above, at his- - residence, corner

Sixth- - and Ann streets, (No. 302)
mounted.

Iilsbtnlng's Freaks.
During the storm yesterday lightning

struck a tall tree on' the west side of the
river and set it on fire, and during the
hardest of the rain it was blazing away as
unconcernedly as if everything had been
"as dry as a fodder stack."

Weather Indications.
The following are the indications for to

day:
For the South Atlantic States, partly

cloudy weather and light local rains, vari
able winds, southerly in southern portion,
and stationary temperature.

Don't forget ihe meeting called
for this evening, at 5 o'clock, at the Mayor's
office, City Hall, in behalf of improvements
to St. James Churchyard.

IN MKOTOUIAITI.

Died, at Abbottsbnrg, N. C, May 12th, 1885, of
typhoid fever, after an Illness or ten days,
JAMES LESESNE, Jr., eldest son of Capt. James
and M. R. Lesesne, aged 14 years. Of a temper
never soared by contact with the severities of
life, he was called up higher Imbued only with
those instincts that form a link between angels
Ana men. -

"The Kopd die yoang" ; 'twere wrong to weep
- w nen unnst cans ms cnuaren nome,

With Him the sacred vigil keeps,
And waits and watches till we come. -

A Fbtshd.
Wilmington. N. C, May 28th, 1885. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. O. BfcGIRT) Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.,

rpms DAY, AT EXCHANGE CORNER, COM- -

menclng at 11 o'clock, we will sell

One Rockawar.
Two Drays and Dray Harness,
One good Saddle. my 29 t

X' Registered. Pharmacist
JESlRINa T SPEND THE

(
SUMMER ; IN

Western North Carolina, can secure light, work'

with fair compensation by addressing
11. 11. CUWIKJH,

my 29 It Morganton, N. C.

Sicillian Coats;
STOCK 8ICILLIAK. DRAP D'ETK, ALPAC-c-a

and Seersucker Salts, made particularly for
our trade. Thev are nice fitthur.' cool and com
fortable. A few more of very pretty shadea f
serge suits at sislki. : Anotner mvoioe 01 nec- -
wearat MUNSON'S?

my 29 It 1 Furmishlng Rooms.

XOJS I
IN ORDER TO'MEET THE DEMANDS OF THE

,,t PUBLIC, WE WILL .

DELIVER ICE ON SUNDAY,

, 1 AS ON OTHER DAYS. .

Any parties holding our tickets, who are not
served regularly, will oblige us by giving us their
names.

--
, ''.my 29 3t WW. E. WORTH & CO.

Sattens.
GENUINE FRENCH SATTEENS, 85c.

NEW GINGHAMS and SEAR8UCKERS, choice

Fattenw and good Colors. ,
'

.

FANCY MATTINGS $0,50, $7.00, $8.00, $00
$ld do: $12.00 and1 $14.03 per Roll, 40 yards.

. ofL CliOTHS and CARPET-S- good aasott'
ment'at all seasons.

1 i i-

a sp; iTY.'
I itif Si : '.rlL lmm- - willliWIl'BJU OAm JM.UJLl.- -i M. m.mmm

1' i i

.4".ur yJ.

YVU AD2 NOr.l; MULES SUND AND. jlL,
feht; .twidf torjno;, nf; pwneriw m use ior3

..imy4w : fJryfitabiejv:

Popular News and Cigar Store. y 1

Reading Room In rear of Store. Onlv FlftTl'i." Jr
Cents per month - my 84 tf f ?.jv.--.

Bock Lime, , "i - SM

E01 BUILDING PURPOSES. -

FRESHLY BURNED J-- ;t
PRICE REDUCED TO SI. IK PER OAftK.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AN 1

TO THE TRADE..
Address . FRENCH BROS.;

Rocky Point, N. C.
- or O. GfARSLEY, Jr.,apltf an tn fr Wilmington.

SCR. EDWARD PHILLIPS (INGALL, PHH

LIPS fc COL, formerly proprietors of PataerMel-- v

liah & Dudgeon's Wharves, London), will shortly
commence Duuness as a ueaieria mroieum, ,

Lubricating. Turpentine, and other Oils. From..
nis great experience, gamea oy the actual nana--
lhur of these articles durinr the rtast twentr -

years, he possesses a thorough practical know!-edgen- of

the Oil trade generally, and espedally
with regard to Petroleum, being connected with,
that Oil since Its first Introduction into-- - London. '

Mr. Phillips is desirous of obtaining an Agency '
ior some special jsrana.wmcn ne is m a post-- '
tlon to Introduce to the principal buyer through-
out the United Kingdom of Great --Britain and
ireiana. Aaaress kuwaku phlllifs, eare 01
Messrs. Goldberg ft Langdon, Solicitors, 1 Wesv
Street, Finsbury, London. - ,

mysisim - .

Ilanilia Hats!
T7BENCH PALM HATS I ' 1 .

STRAW HATS, 60c and npwaru.J
HARRISON ALLEN, -

my28U
. V t ' ?

'9t

I

r

si

- m

Newspaper for Sale on Easy Terms, -
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER, IN ONE OF THE

most progressive towns of the. State. . eaa be
bought at a very low figure on the payment of a'

. .. - .
slight cash advance Tbe ontflt Is" entirely new,

having been fanuie less than six months, and in- -

- i - - ' jeludes a Power Press.-- Paper occupies the best
field iu North Carolina. This ia, without doubt, C
the beat ODDortunltT for auv one wlshlnr to fio -
mto tne newspaper Dusiaeie wnion na Deea 01-- : . ntfered for many yean.

For particulars apply at this Office. . . --
.

my S8 DAW2w

llotice.
LL PERSONS ARE CAUTIONED AaAIHST '

arboringor trusting my wire, Jiouy uareon, ae c .

she has left my bed and boatolwnTU-v.v- ;

reaponi-ibi- e ior any aeoui 01 ow u'-''b- . - ,t
TnyaOW" w.aiwj.;KiJs

, , Tie Hew ScarliorosiH-- ttcer-- ,

THE PLACE TO GET THE BESTMEALSJS
that oan be furnished m the city.for Cetfte. X

Also, a fine lot of Imported and Domes tla Wines. , l -
Liquors and Cigars. .Jv.y- -. Vmyu w. Jb juu;ik. .anager v r -

- l , T "t
BirllGaiteii aM Floer Eeei;;

I LSO, LEECHES.

Hamburrh Tea, " Hamborga Dropa,:.

' V - 'J. C, XTLLSRS, '

mli 14 tf Oomer of d Nan Streen
-- .,1 people: , ; ,

4- --'s- Jte-"-- ;

, ..jr..
v.. .


